NATIVE VOCABULARY
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200 miles Northeast of Newcastle,
Natingero Tribe

To be corrected
Kangaroo  bikkut
Opossum  wykooter
Tame dog  doodoo nuban
Wild  nuban
Emu  nabboc yallabees
Black duck  koorelee
Wood duck  kalbanart
Native companion  isman (grandfather?)
White cockatoo  menach
Crow  karla
Swan  marlee
Egg  yookoon
Track of a foot  jinna
Kosquito  kumnur
Fly  koyong koyong
The blacks  youngal
A blackfellow  "
Nose  moolya
Hand  marra
Two blacks  youngal koogal
Three  "
One  mow
Two  kain, kuddee
Three  koogal, koodtherra
Four  mow, monga
Father  koodtherra-koodtherra
Mother  mamatha
Sister (elder)  bibitha
  (younger)  chateekor
Brother (elder)  kulyannee
  (younger)  boorong
A young man  munyong
An old man  thukkarse
A white man  wendong (?)
An old woman  mondong
Children  jimbare
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head</th>
<th>baba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eye</td>
<td>kurroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear</td>
<td>kulkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth</td>
<td>yera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>mulgor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair of the head</td>
<td>marka-munya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder</td>
<td>wallajera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass</td>
<td>yooroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongue</td>
<td>thallan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>mundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breasts</td>
<td>kudtherdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thigh</td>
<td>gundar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>jinna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>tharger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>noobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin</td>
<td>maree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>karno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowels</td>
<td>warree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excrement</td>
<td>goonna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War spear</td>
<td>kaggee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throwing stick</td>
<td>kundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield</td>
<td>kurratoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>mallar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon</td>
<td>welarar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>jinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light</td>
<td>kanarroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark</td>
<td>morroo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold</td>
<td>mooidee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat</td>
<td>bowil-bowil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>jighger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>mornugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>wagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>karlooc ? (fire?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>judu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground</td>
<td>bunar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind</td>
<td>winghin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>bundarkoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosts</td>
<td>mundu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boomerang
Hill
Wood
Stone
Camp
Yes
No
I
You
Bark
Good
Bad
Sweet
Food
Hungry
Thirsty
Eat
Sleep
Drink
Walk
See
Sit
Yesterday
Today
Tomorrow
Where are the blacks?
I don't know
Plenty
Big
Little
Dead
By and bye
Come on
Milk
Eaglehawk
Wild turkey
Wife

wallamu
marda
bunn
juher
kanderry
hooer (?)
gardei
narto
mundu
yallow
borammurtu
tanter
bundagooer (?)
thuronalgo
kulger
muthahun
waresnalgo
kubalyoo
gabellealgo
elarsano
mungoo
minnanno
karaa, kullanda
jigada
morrmenuten
youngal wngal ninoo?
nacho quantaleul
belarbulkar
dudar
kumman
mullarkarree
uder-uder
walgaryannoo
bibi
warida
boddura
mardung